
Project Management 

“This project  

simulation bridges 

the gap between 

theory and  

practice” 

Execute projects with maximum business impact  
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Project Management 

The experience: 
 

Today’s project leaders require a 

complex skill set that cannot be 

learned by simply reading a book or 

attend a presentation. People learn 

best by doing, but on-the-job training 

can be too costly when project suc-

cess is at risk.  

Silega Project Master™ simulates all 

stages of project management, from 

planning and defining scope to man-

aging a budget, communication, peo-

ple, quality and metrics. Participants 

must deal with approaching dead-

lines, miscommunication, lack of 

resources, and external pressure.  

The different teams compete to 

achieve maximum business value. In 

order to win this simulation they 

have to meet the established dead-

lines, maintain the required quality 

levels, and stay under budget. Silega 

Project Master™ can be customized 

to better meet your company’s re-

quirements . 
 

Main objectives: 
 

 Build and maintain an appropriate 

project schedule and budget     

 Improve tracking of project ex-

penditures and ensure the project 

stays within budget    

 Create a common understanding 

and vocabulary     

 Monitor project status and  

completion     

 Recognize and avoid common  

project pitfalls  

 Improve communication with 

stakeholders and other project team 

members    

 Identify and address the primary 

project issues  

 Think effectively under pressure 

and prepare for the unexpected  
 

Key lessons: 
 

 Develop and implement a project 

plan    

 Identify and manage issues, 

change, communication, and project 

risks    

 Create strategies for selecting, de-

veloping, and managing people for 

project teams     

 Identify and manage the appropri-

ate level of quality     

 Identify metrics to improve  

processes and declare success     

 Learn how resources are estimated 

and authorized      

 Understand the most common pro-

ject team members roles  

 Assess project client expectations 

and satisfaction levels      
 

Typical applications: 
 

 Project management training or 

certification     

 Kick-off a new project      

 Improve an existing project      

 Simulate a project before it happens  
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of all projects fail to deliver the 
benefits anticipated at the 
planning stage. 
Get higher ROI on your project 
management training by  
simulating a complete project 
in just 5 hours. 

 


